Fig ure. A : Coronal CT ofthe s illuses sh o ws the polypoid mass ill the right ethmoid s illus. IJ:
Further posterior CT Scali cu t of the SiIlU.H'S shows the pa rad oxi cally ben t middle turbin ate all the rig ht side (a rro II') . No te that th e other silluses a re clear. Inse t: Te lescopic I' ie\l' (4 11 11 11 , 0°) sho ws this turb inate (arrow) between the infe rio r turbinate (IT) and the nasal septum (NS) . C: Telescopi c \'iell' (4 11/11/. 0°) ofthe rig ht middle III I'll/USsh o ws th e polyp oid ma ss bein g pulled 0 /11[ro m the righ t ant eri o r ethmoid sillus as the middle turbinate (MT) is retracted medially (UP =uncinate process ). Inset: Th e excised polyp oid mass m ea su res approximate ly 2.0 x 1.5 x 1.5 CII/. D: Telescopic \'ie\l' (./ 11111/. 0°) shows the expanded right ethmo id ca vity that \l'as created by the po lyp oidmuss. Not e tha t the sit e of the polyp's origin is the m ed ial wall of the ethm oid cavity Ileal' the right fro nta l sill us (s ing l« a rrow}, Also note that the bra nch es of the anteri or ethmo id a rtery a re situa ted across the post erio r wall ofthe ethmo id sinus (do ub le arrows}.
A 64-ye ar-old man had a 6month hist ory o f dull, rightsided frontal headaches. He also had recurrent sinusitis and exper ienced difficult y breathing through his nose. He de nied any history of allergy , asthma, or anos mia. Nasa l ex amination re vealed a rightward deviation of the nasal se ptum. bilateral hypert roph y of the turbinates, and ge nerally react ive nasal mucosa. Co ronal thin-section co mputed tom ography (CT) of the sinuses revealed a right -sided ethmoid polyp in the region near the frontal sinuses (figure, A). The ostiomcatal co mplex was markedl y narrowed on the right side. A further posterior CT scan cut showed a paradoxica lly bent middle turbinate on the right side (figure. B). T he other sinuses were clear. No bony destruction was noted.
The patient was taken to the operating room. Nasal endosco py re vealed tha t the anteri or end of the right middle turbinate was ede matous and polypoid and that the middle turbinate was indeed paradoxica lly bent (figure. B, inset). T he left middle turbinate was hypert rophied. The edematous right midd le turbinate was ret racted med iall y wit h a Killian nasal spec ulum. Tclcscop y revea led that a gray. smoo th. polypoid mass had protruded into the middle meatus and obstructed the ostiomeatal co mplex (figure. C). T his mass was grasped with a 30°upward medium -sized cup forceps; as it was ca refully pulled. the entire polypoid lesion was removed in co ntinuity as a single spec ime n (figure, C. inset). T he Nasal polyps are usu all y multiple and bil ate ral. According to Stammberger, they usually ori gin ate mu ch more frequently in fissures and narrow spaces of the ethmoid than from ethmoidal cell s themsel ves.' Some attribute this an atomic predilection to the effec ts of mucos al contact' or chronic infection and infl ammation at these sites .' According to Larsen and To s, the later al wall of the anter ior middle me atus is the mo st common site of origin of na sal polyps." One wonders how the polyp ca n reach fro m the ethmo id sin us to the middle meatus. From their cadave r study, Larsen and Tos dem on str ated that polyp s do ori gin ate from the edge of the ostium to the ethmo id sinus .' Yan agisawa et al endos copica lly dem onstra ted that nasal pol yp s ca n or igina te in the uncinate proc ess, the ethmoi d in fundibulum or bulla, the frontal recess, the suprabullar and retrobullar recess, the hiatus se milunaris, the tu rb inates, and the mucos a of the septum.v' Thi s report illustrates an isolated nasal pol yp ori gin atin g in an anterior ethmoi d cell.
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